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votes; and if Doran cannot be nominated
Castle certainly will not be.

• • *Prior to the special meeting of the assem-
bly yesterday afternoon, while they were
'waiting for a quorum. Assemblymen Cope-

land, Lewis and Arosin commented upon the
bad break of the Juvenile Republicans of the
First ward, to which, the Globe gave pub-
licity yesterday morning. Mr. Copeland

voiced the sentiments of his two colleagues
'when he said:

"That was a very foolish piece of business
upon the part of those young men,, »r.d;<t
furnished excellent campaign material for the
Globe. Another break like that would nev-
er do. The circular issued by the young Re-
publicans Is absurd, for I have never known
or heard of any boss or bosses in the First
\u25a0ward, not in the last eight or ten years, at
least." •

Thi* conversation continued until an amus-
Ing im-ident was disclosed. It is alleged in
some quarters that the language of the cir-
cular was framed by T. D. Sheehan, not with
the intention of having it published in that
form, but as a speech to be delivered by
Magnus Norman, the president of the Young |

'"Men's First Ward Republican club. At a
recent gathering of the club. Mr. Norman
arose to deliver it, but after 'spieling a few

-lines." his memory or his nerve deserted
him, and he sat down, remarking as he did

*str. "I'll give you the rest of this some other
, time."

And he did. "
\u25a0—>\u25a0•.. * • •

A resolution was presented to the dele-
* Rates in attendance at the meeting of the

trades and labor assembly to the effect that
that body place itself on record by indorsing j

-the candidacy of J. F. Krieger for alderman !
from the Sixth ward, and also to support any j
other members of organized labor who might
be nominated for official positions at the

"several conventions. The resolution was
.-.adopted by. a rising vote, amidst cheers for

Alderman Krieger.

* * •
The committee on platform and resolutions j

v~t>f the Democratic convention will meet at 4 j
.o'clock this afternoon in Room GO, Globe

building.

Market Hoiise.

21 Cents
Per pound for the best Creamery Butter that

• can be made, either in 5-pound jars or by the i
pound.

7 Cents
Per pound for Fancy Evaporated Apples. See
them.

22 Cents
Per pound for fine Carolina Rice. !'i

$1.80
Per sack for Yerxa's Fancy. Patent Flour.

5 Cents
T. = Per pound for fresh, crisp Soda Crackers.

.Saturday (sale limited).

72 Cents
'- Fer can for extra fine Marrowfat Peas.

8 Cents
Per pound for large-size Hams. '!I||!||EFi

122 cents
for 3-pound cans of California Peaches In.heavy syrup. ..«. ... . .

40 Bars
.-,.., Of a really .good. gashing Soap for $1.00. A

genuine bargain.

P 5 cents
Per dozen for Doughnuts, fresh from our own
bakery. •• - ' . • \u25a0;-\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 'T^.-'V

5 cents
Per dozen for Buns and Rolls, fresh made in
our own ovens.

2 cents
For a full-weight pound loaf Vienna Bread;
cannot be anywhere in this city excelled.

\u0084....,-., .... \u25a0 \u25a0 . ..
10 cents

Per dozen for fancy Lemons.

10 cents
Per dozen for fancy Bananas.

—— 11.
FRESH GARDEN TRUCK

Of all kinds will be on hand bright and early
for Saturday's trade, at very low prices.

STRAWBERRIES
Will bo more plentiful today, and so small

a price that any purse can reach them.

15 cents
Per pound for fine Dairy Butter (in 3-pound
jars).

; 7 cents
Per pound for fine full Cream Cheese.

28 cents
Per pound for a fine Java and Mocha Coffee.

•\u25a0 . - -DILL OR MEDIUM PICKLES.
Per gallon ._.:..... , 15e

f| Candies !
There Is an immense satisfaction in buying

Candies 7 mm" such an endless variety as" we
show. „ It _ts. almost an embarrassment of
riches. ,-; . '•'-\u25a0 , ' v
Rich. Cream CocoanufKisses, with freshly

grated coeoanut, per 1b.;..... 12c. Cracker-Jack, per 1b..:. ..„'.......*"** .'.'.' 15c
Above for today only. "-',":'

The Meat Market.
Boiling Beef, per •\u25a0ib.V.yj'.V.';*:'.-/:'*^ '"

•*•*\u25a0.... 4c
Pot Roasts, per lb \u0084

Shoulder Koa&ts, per lbf. .'.'ivi Tl '_"* 7C
Pork-Roasts, per lb-.. ;.... ......! 9c
Pork Shoulders, per ftr.;.'.V.; ..^-.i.* ftf
Pork Sausage, per lb .-..._^y,. -,,.^ gc
Boneless Pork Butts, per lb -c
Rib Roasts, per. lb.,. .*..».. .\u25a0.».i,...12 1

/6 and 15c
Sugar-Cured Hams, per lb Sc and 10c
Leaf Lard, -«nrendered,-per 1b....*,.^^.. 7C

• Kettle rendered Lard, per 1b.."...i.U^«;««« 7c

Yerxaßros.&Co.
:; Market House, 7th and Wabasha,

ITS TAXES fIRE DUE
RAILROAD COMMISSION GETS AF-

TER MINNESOTA RAILROADS,

ONE IX PARTICULAR.

GREAT NORTHERN OVERDUE.

HAS A PENALTY ATTACHED TO
ITS GROSS EARNINGS TAX

/17 THIS YEAR.

STATE HAS A RIGHT TO SIE.

.luilKf Deldou's Decision In Ameri-
can Saving;* and Loan Case

LnikN Out at La*t.

Secretary A. K. Teisberg, of the state rail-
road and warehouse commission, has sent out
a circular letter to the different railroad com-
panies doing business in the state, informing
them that hereafter they will be expected to
comply strictly with the law respecting gross
earnings and the payment of gross earnings
taxes, and that any failure to comply with
the requirement of the law, either as re-
specting the making of the annual reports or
the prompt payment of taxes, will be fol-
lowed by the enforcement of the legal pen-
alties. While the circular is sent to all the
roads alike, it is in reality merely a deli-
cate way of conveying to one or two of the
roads a suggestion that they are a trifle back-
ward in coming forward. The Soo road was
late in filing its reports this year, but in its
behalf pleaded the illness of its accountant,
and its offense is considered less grievous
than that of the Great Northern, which was
prompt enough in filing its gross earnings
report, but has failed to exercise equal
promptness In paying its share for the sup-
port of the state government. In fact, it has
permitted itself to overstep the limit, and it
is now subject to the penalty which all de-
linquent taxpayers have to pay, an added in-
terest.

MISSION WOHK ABROAD.

liii.-ri-viii:- Session of the Women's*
Quarterly Board.

The second quarterly meeting of the Min-
neapolis branch of the Women's Foreign mis-
sions was held all day yesterday at the First
M. E. church of this city. A basket lunch
was served at noon. Mrs. Frank Doran pre-
sided as president pro tern. The consecra-
tion meeting at 9:30 a. m. was led by Mrs. D.
M. Mandigo, and was followed by the roll
call. Various committees were then ap-
pointed, and Mrs. George Taylor, of the Min-
neapolis district, gave her report.

Miss Genevia Jenks gave the repor^ from
the St. Paul district; Mrs. E. N. Wolever, the
report from the Minnesota conference. Mrs.
Frank Doran, from the North Minnesota con-
ference; Mrs. L. P. Hauser, from South Da-
kota; Mrs. M. V. B. Knox, from North Da-
kota, and Mrs. M. Zimmerman, the North
German.

A pleasantly rendered solo was given by
Mrs. C. D. Hayes. Reports were received
from the following: Miss L. H. Richardson,
young women's societies; Mrs. James Suy-
dam, bureau of supplies; Mrs. M. Landis,
corresponding secretary.

Mrs. G. L. Harris opened an interesting dis-
cussion upon "Uqw to Arouse Interest in an
Almost Dead Auxiliary." The morning ses-
sion closed with the reading of the minutes
of the last meeting and a prayer by Mrs. W.
N. Jamison.

At 1 p. m. there was an executive session
and Rev. Dr. McKinley gave an enthusiastic
talk on "Missionary Work, Both Foreign and
at Home." Mrs. C. N. Akers read the "Song
of Thanksgiving" and Mrs. Allan Krieger
gave a vocal solo. The address of the after-
noon was that of Miss Emily Hartwell upon
"Armenia." She spoke of the attitude of
Russia toward the missionaries and compared
thf difference between the heathen and the
Mohammedans' attitude toward the Chris-
tians; that the heathen have no interest in
the missionaries, while the Mohammedans
are always antagonistic. At Marsovan the
the missionaries are starting Industrial re-
lief work, weaving cloth for the people.
There is a great lack of funds in the work.
The following is an extract from a letter
from Frederick Greene, secretary of the ex-
ecutive committee of the National Armenian
Relief committee:

We have just received the following cable-
gram from .Miss Clara Barton-

To Spencer Trask. N. V.—Constantinople.
April I.—We have just ordered eight physi-
cians and apothecaries with medical supplies
from Beirbut. and another caravan of goods
into that terribly afflicted district. All will
be there this week. Hubbell's party supplied
Alntal and are en rout" to Oorfa and beyond.
Wister's party are not reported, probably Inor near Harpoot. We are making heavy
shipments to paoh steamer. Our only hind-rance, slow transportation, steamers "

fifteendays apart. Easy to telegraph money butsupplies are exhausted. Mrs. Lee writes nota yard of cotton in Marash; small-pox dysen-
tery and typhus. No doctors but those we
send - JJS , —Barton."In addition we have received from Marash \u25a0

"There are 12.000 refugees here; 4,000 have
died. The problem of how to help sufferers
here and in Zeitoun comes upon us withcrushing force."

The exercises by the Mission Band of First
German M. E. Church were very pretty, con-sisting of a song story of an old miser and
a child, in six verses. The children said their
lines clearly and sang well. The reports of
the several committees showed improvement
and growth in the society, and the treasurers
report was encouraging.

SEPARATED FROM HIS MONEY.

Farmer Potter Cansen the Arrest of
Mrs. William Breed.

Mrs. William Breed, claiming to be the wlfaof one of the proprietors of the Bodega was
arrested by Detective Jack Daly yesterday
afternoon on the charge of grand larceny. Thewoman is accused by S. L. Potter, a farmerfrom the southern part of the state, of steal-
ing a pocketbook from him. containing $110The alleged theft is said to have taken place
late Thursday evening, while Potter was en-joying himself at the Bodega. Potter claimshe was sitting at a table by himself, when
the woman came up with a cheery "good
evening, old boy," and sat down beside him
Several rounds of drinks were ordered andaccording to Potter's story, the woman be-came exceedingly sociable, allowing her handsto stray listlessly across his breast and into
his inside coat pocket. Soon after the woman
excused herself, and Potter began to thinkHe thought he had a pocketbook and $110 butupon searching for the wallet, found it gone
Potter reported his loss to the police, andswore out a warrant for the woman's arrest.
He says he is positive Mrs. Breed took hismoney, and declares no one else was near
him during the evening. He says he had hismoney just before the woman joined him and
missed it Immediately after she left.

Mrs Breed denies Potter's story, and says
he spent his money buying wine. Late yes-
terday afternoon the woman's five month's
old baby was taken to the police station, in
compliance with the mother's request.

NO MORE RIVER FISH.

Pike Spawn Hereafter to Be Taken
From Lakes,

Executive Agent Fullerton, of the state
game and fish commission, favors the aban-
donment after this year of the practice of
fishing in the Mississippi river near the Twin
Cities for wall-eyed pike for spawning pur-
poses. He will suggest to the commissionthat hereafter the commission confine its
hunt for spawn to the lakes of the northernportion of the state, where the work can be
dene with much less annoyance than in thisvicinity.

Quick Relief From Croup and WhoopingCough is afforded by Dr. D. Jayne's Expector-
ant, the old family stand-by for Coughs and
Colds, Pulmonary and Bronchial affections.

Bids Were Too High.
The board of control received four bids for

grading the city hospital grounds and re-
moving an old building situated thereon.

The bids were rejected for irregularity, and
also because they were regarded as excessive.
The board will receive new bids until next
Tuesday at 2 p. m.

CLEVER DAYLIGHT HOBBEHY.

Two Men Rob- a -Street -Show Cave.
Two unknown men broke open a show case

standing in front of Sehuneman & Evans' yes-
terday afternoon and stole two gold-filled
watches, valued at $15, and a lady's silver
watch, valued at $4. The men wert seen hang-
ing around the showcase during the afternoon,
but the theft was not discovered until they
had made their escape.

The robbery was particularly well executed
for a broad daylight affair. Standing close to
tha^case, the men waited the passing of a
street car, so that the breaking glass might
not be heard, and with a small stone deftly
broke a hole In one corner of the showcase.
Apparently Inspecting the contents of the case,
the action of the- tnen excited no suspicion
among the pedestrians hurrying by, and they
\u25a0were enabled to select what they desired with
impunity.

After securing the three watches the men
boarded a street car at Sixth and Wabasha
streets, and disappeared before their game
had been discovered.

FIRRMKX Will. BE P \ID.

Amiembly l*a*«<-« Jannary auil Feb-
rnary Pay Rollm.

The assembly held a special meeting yes- J
terday afternoon and approved the January
and February pay rolls* of the fire depart- '.ment. The march pay rolls have already '
been passed by the council. The assembly
would have confirmed the awards of the
sweeping contracts let by the board of
public works but for the objection raised by |
Mr. Lewis that the notices of the call for a ;
special meeting stated that the sole purpose j
of the meeting was to pass upon the fire de- i
partment pay rolls. The pay roll of the cus- I
todian and other employes of the court house !
and city hall was laid over on the same '
ground, until the regular meeting of the as- |
sembly, which will take place next Thursday \u25a0

night. .....-:..

; ;,.*-.\u25a0 ZAY'S DOSE WAS FATAL,.

The Young Photographer's Attempt

at Suicide Successful.

Frederick C. Zay, the young photographer
who tried :to kill himself in Newcomb's
studio, 419 Wabasha street, a week ago yes-
terday, .by swallowing a large dose of cor-
rosive sublimate, died very suddenly at the
city hospital at 7:30 o'clock last evening.

The young man's mother was with him
when he died, having come to St. Paul last
week, upon being informed of her son's at-
tempted ' suicide. The immediate cause of
Zay's death was a 'complication directly ;due
to the after effects of bi-chloride of mercury
upon the system.

It was at first thought that Zay would re-
cover from the effects of the poison, and up
to yesterday afternoon his condition was
very encouraging. About G o'clock, however,
he suddenly became very ill and passed
away in spite of the efforts of the attending
physicians. Mrs. Zay will accompany the re-
mains of her son to Findlay, 0., today.

DR. HILL RESIGNED.

\V«vstj»iii.sifi-»« Pastor Will Leave on
May 1.

At the annual meeting of the Westminster
Presbyterian church Monday evening. Rev.
M. L. Perrine Hill, the pastor, tendered his
resignation to take effect the Ist of May. A
committee consisting of Messrs. Hart, Moul-
ton and Shepherd was appointed to draw up
resolutions on the pastor's departure. Mal-
colm Geddes, Alfred Hart and Walter
Holmes were elected trustees.

Easy to Suit but Hard to Hat—The
man who tells his hatter he doesn't
want a Gordon.

THE BUSY WORLD.

W. S. Perry, of Omaha, is at the Mer-
chants'.

E. C. Smith, of Oskaloosa, 10., is at theRyan. <;.•.•\u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0 .. .. ,^'.-r.-.;

rJ,' F. Kirby, of Chicago, is staying at the
Windsor. .. • ,»• .-. \u0084 . ... . .>,.,.; ,

F. Slayton, . of . Dubuque, is a guest of theClarendon. .„,.., -;-'-;; , . ,-,.. '. '\u25a0'\u25a0
Ed C. Bates, of .Boston, dined yesterday at

the Ryan. ' ': --.•\u25a0-- • \u25a0••\u25a0 • *,
A. J. Ogden, 'of Owatonna, is a guest of theMerchants'. -' . -V \u25a0':-'\u25a0* '- ;

E. S. Manning, of St. Joseph,' Mo., is at
the Clarendon. , • . .

C; , M
*.

Franklin
'

of Chicago, is a guest atHotel Metropolitan. —M. A. May, of Graceville, registered yester-
day at the Windsor.
,,D

\u0084
Ogilvie, of Duluth, registered at theMerchants' yesterday. -. » '

Charles Lynn, of Chlppewa Vails, arrivedyesterday at the Clarendon. .
C. E. Fisher, of Boston, was among yester-

day arrivals at the Windsor. :
John T. Ritchie, of St. Johnsburg, Vt. is aguest at Hotel Metropolitan.
Charles Dean, of Aberdeen, S. D is reels-

tered at Hotel Metropolitan. . '
Joseph Talbert. of Denver, Col., was in the

list of Friday s arrivals at the Hotel Ryan.

SALVATOR SPRINGS. • \u25a0 -
Agency for the Famous Water Soon

to IPg Placed Here.
q*[" f

P " £" . Sch it' own r of the famousSalvator Springs at Green Bay, Wis. is visit-ing his sister. Mrs. J. P. Berchem, at 263
Louis street. He is here to place the agency
of his great mineral water, Salvator. Re-cently the following weir known houses have
secured tho agency for their territory: S. C.
Herbert Importing Company, of Milwaukee;
J. Dletz, wholesale wines and liquors^
Winona, Minn., and Stone-Ordean Company,
of Duluth. Mr. Schmit will remain in St.
Paul two or three days.

John MeManui; Wanted.
The police yesterday received a telegram

from Charles McManus, of Dubuque, 10., ask-
ing for information regarding the where-
abouts of John McManus, formerly a resident
of Dubuque. The young man's mother is
lying at the point of death, and the telegram
asks if found that he be sent home imme-
diately. '-.:Ji^ •

Poor
Blood is the cause of a vast amount of
suffering. Why? Because the blood
circulates to every organ, nerve, mus-
cle and tissue of the body, carrying
them life and nourishment, and the
health of every part of the body de-
pends upon the purity and vitality of
the blood. Ifit is • ".'V*

Thin
Impoverished and impure, how can it
give healthy nourishment to the great
vital organs or to the nerves and
tissues of the body? The blood must
be kept pure, rich and healthy by tak-
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla If health and
vigor are to be expected. The

Blood
Is given just the qualities needed for
health and strength by Hood's Sar-
saparilla. It is purified, enriched and
vitalized. Thus it is that Hood's Sar-
saparilla makes the weak strong and,
gives to the sick and debilitated the'
strength and vitality they so much de-
sire. Remember

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One Tru« Blood .Purifier. Alldruggists. $1..
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co.,Lo well, Mass.

Hood'S Pills assist
1
Digestion and cureiiwuu a r ilia constipation. £> cents.

BIG EUCHRE PARTY
THREE 111 M)Ki:i) PLAYERS IS A

CONTEST AT IRISH-AMERICAN

CLUB.

AN EVENING OF ENJOYMENT

I M»l-:u THE AUSPICES OF THE LA-
DIES' A,IJ| SOt lETV OF ST.

' '*\u25a0' ""\u25a0"•'\u25a0 'fe JOSEPH'S..',.,

{JOSEPH'S.I/ADIEMf;^ IWT AT WHIST CLUB.

Remit of the Fifth Game of the
Tournament— Busy Day in the

Social World.

The Ladies' Aid Society of St. Joseph's

Church gave a progressive euchre party at
the rooms., of rl|e Irish- American club last

I night. Tt& en#yment was in proportion to
j the attendance, which was large enough to
] tax the capacity of the commodious club
rooms. The players alone numbered 360, as

, there were 75 tables occupied, while, there were quite a number of ladies and gen-
! tlemen present who did not participate in- the
I euchre contest. It is needless to say that
I the party proved a complete success.

There were eighteen prizes distributed. With
j so many participants there were bound to be
several ties. After the ties were disposed

! of by drawing lots, the eighteen prizes were
awarded to the following ladies and gentle-
men:

Ladies' Prlzes-rFirst prize, Mrs. Mary Mul-
«ns: ses ond- Mrs. E. A. Morriasey; third
«f

r
h Tf

herea
r
ux ! fourth, Mrs. W. H. Egan;

n, 1* n" Thomas E. Leonard; sixth, Mrs.I)r. *. P. c. Marquis; seventh, Mrs. MaryCunningham; eighth. Mrs. Rittle; ninth, Misa
Etta Murphy; tenth. Mrs. M. Folev; eleventh
Miss Nelson; twelfth, Mrs. J. P. "Melady '

Gentlemen's Prizes— First prize, F. McCar-thy; second, T. F. Darragh; third, J. Fitz-gerald; fourth. J. McNally; lifth, George Mc-Gulre; sixth, Judge Twohy.

LADIES' WHIST NIGHT.
....'* '.-\u25a0'« . '"ij-c '. ... .. \u25a0\u25a0*/\u25a0-*--
Results of 4he Fifth Game of the
—.., —. ... ..." .*. Tonrnaiuenl. •- -x. V

Last night was the regular ladies', night at
the Whist club, and when play began therewere nine tables prepared for . the struggle.
The game, which lasted until nearly mid-night.- was spirited throughout, as will beseen by the score, the high score badge being
won by Mrs. Countryman, N. & S.; Mrs.
Coburn and Mrs. Shandrew a tie, E. & W.The full score is appended: '* \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 'North and South— ; ."^--.
Mrs. Filiebrown and Mr. Fillebrown. ...'. 173Mrs. Armstrong and Mr. Armstrong 172Miss Ward and Mr. Ward " 174Mrs. Straight-and.Mr. Straight..."..".;:.';.' 168Miss Clark and Mr. Clark..... 172
™

rS- I^K'SWS ilr- Armstrong .' 176M«. Willis'Jna^r.i Wi11i5..... .......... 154Miss De Coster and Mr. Whitney """'" 172Mrs. Countryman and Mr. Countryman .. 186

Score ...,..., \u25a0, -47Average, m 8-9. '
oii

East and' West-- McConnell and Mr. Potter 181Miss Sargent and Mr. Sargent '" mMrs. Larkin and Mr. Whellam 181.I 1"53 - £°burn and 'Mr- Stoltze "" 182
Mr

8 ' h nirew and Mr. Metcalf :::::. 182Mrs. Follett and Mr. Dodge .. . "175Co • Wright and Col. Larkin.... 180Col. McConnell and Dr.. Williams .^^i 182Mrs. Sperry and Mr. Sperry ;.v.7;:.\" 178
'" Score .•:......' ../.V '"' {~^

, Average, 1,7.9 J. -9. ....''\u25a0\u25a0" r\\yl'*v '

Miss Lizzie \u25a0! Psfttison gives " a recital at 'First Baptist church Tuesday evening April

Mrs.
n

Theodore S. F. Hayes entertains theAudubon Euchre club Wednesday afternoonat her home, 856'Waston avenue. - t "- • °°n>

The Y. P. S. -C. fe of First Baptist Churchholds, its annual reception Friday evening ofnext week at the church. .
Mrs. A. G. Linqulst entertained the mem-

SerV. of Dayton's Bluff • • Olv:si an of • FirstSwedish Lutheran Chur' yesterday after-noon. \u25a0 .\u25a0....*..

. Mrs. Prof. Musselman, of the business col-

™
Be -°JLQuincy - In- is 1l»c guest of Dr. and

Mrs. Thomas McDavitt, of 596 'Grand avenue.
The Christian Endeavor Society of theFirst M E. Church held a business meet-ing,at the church last evening, followed bya social session. The fallowing chairmen of

committees were appointed: Lookout Mrs
W. G. Reynolds; prayer meeting, R. H.Ewing; social, Gertraie Sheldon- iils-sionary. Miss Nellie JCarnev; temperance,
Carl Miller; flower, Frank Starkey; Invita-
tion, • Miss - Maggie K-irnoy; {rood literatureHenry Webster, finance, John Mann. - •

An informal musi?ale will be given by the
pupils of Miss Ella Lann<rson. at her
studio in the .Conover block, this afternoon
at 3 o'crocK. -'"?'.

The Cheerful Workers o* East Presbyterian
ChurcL will meet this afternoon at the home
of Miss Ruth S wager. 927 Earl street. Papers
upon "India" and the "Freedmen" will be
read. : . :.\u25a0• :. -..-.- \u25a0_.

Miss Mohaupt, of 860 York street, enter-
tained the teachers of the Forest Street Mis-
sion Sunday . school last evenin.

Hazel Fitz and Elenore Cowen, little girls
of eleven and sixr years of age, gave a joint
birthday party Thursday afternoon, celebrat-
ing their birthdays, which came on the same
date, at their home on Nelson avenue.

Hamline W. C. T. U. held a business meet-
ing yesterday.

Students of the high school gave a leap
year party in the Endicott arcade last even-
ing. . . ..„' .

"We Girls Leap Year club", •will dance at
Woodruff's hall tonight. 1' .-,:">/-•-

A musical and literary entertainment was
given last evening In the assembly hall of
the Cleveland high school under the auspices
of the orchestra of the school. The pro-
gramme was*given by the following: School
orchestra, . Laura Rischatsch, Mac Jewell,
Kate Bersee, g AdoJjih Voges, Prof. A. Jerka,

! Elsie , Peterson, Howard , Bersee, . James
! Dougherty. ,-".'.'

Dayton's Bluff Division of First Swedish
Lutheran Churchaheld. a meeting yesterday
afternoon, . ; •* ; jy. . ; \u25a0;/y. ').

The' Ivy leaf lianclng club gave a party
at A. O. U. W. Temple last evening.

The Algonquin* danced at Lltt's hall last
evening. .11 •.•iw'-

1:-.1 :-{^.

The Christian,,. Endeavor Society of Ply-
mouth Church held an Informal social in the-
parlors of the church last evening. •

j--*
__ .

The On Time Pleasure club gave a dancing
party at Vasa hall, "East Seventh street, last
evening. '' ..

1 A special meeting of Dayton's Bluff W. C.
i T. U. was held yesterday at the home of Mrs.

S. Brant. /i;.-.;^ . .
Mrs. E. M. Spalding and Miss Spalding,

of Western avenue, are going to spend the
summer "in Southern California. ...:.:. -: >-•,;..* •'./

The parlor musicale to be given at the
home of Mayor Smith,". 312 Summit avenue,
comes off some time next week. "'

Mrs. Joshua Rhodes arrived ' at the Aber-
deen last evening. .-'i*--'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 -.•.-,-

Judge and Miss Nelson are expected at the
Aberdeen about April H.

Mr.' and Mrs. H. N. Loomls, of the Aber-
deen, will arrive home from the South to-

"day. : :; •\u25a0- -fcrU- .- \u25a0•

The Mothers* meeting at the Bethel yester-
day afternoon was of unusual Interest on ac-
count of the presence and address of Mrs.Char-
lotte O. Vancleve, of-Minneapolis, who gave
many of the personal experiences of her own
eventfnl life tin words which greatly touched
the gathering of mothers present, and which
was particularly 'responsive. Mrs. Newport
made a brier address, introducing Mrs.' Van-
cleve. " Mrs;"Hlgtiee was assisted by Mrs.
J. 11. -Bidlenfan, Mrs. J. G. Earhoft and Mrs.
Fishleigh. ,r sd'. <\u25a0. There •, was .present . from Duiuth ; Mrs. Mc-
Gregor, who, tis. interested in this work in
that city, and #no added pleasure to the
afternoon's £njoym«it by a number of live-
ly piano selefctlena'' " •' .- \u25a0

Mrs. jChariottei Y*nclev» spoke before the
young women of s, the Friendly association
yesterday aXfce.rnoon, * and, .in - company with
Mrs. Emily Bingham, also of Minneapolis,

and a number of St. Paul women, had lunch-eon in the rooms on Jackson street.

The annual thank offering of the W. M.
S. of First M. E. Churuh will be held Sun-day evening at the church, when Mrs. C.
O. Vancleve, of Minneapolis, will be pres-
ent and apeak.

Mrs. McGregor, of Duluth, is the guest of
Mrs. H. B. Willis, of 599 Summit avenue.

Thaddeus Maltby chapter, Children of the
American Revolution, will meet this afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the home of the president, Mrs.
Frederick E. Foster. 777 Grand avenue. Mrs.
R. M. Newport and Mrs. John Qulncy Adams
will be present and speak to the children, andpapers will be read by Miss Gertrude Power
and Miss Pauline Griggs on Washington and
Lafayette. Officers will be elected.

LENGTH OF A DAY.

Carpenter*' Union Want* the Bommcm
to Shorten It.

A committee from the carpenters' union,
consisting of August Metzger, T. L. Hughes
and Ed Dubois. will call on the contractors of
the city for the purpose of endeavoring to
secure their consent to the adoption of an
eight-hour day. Several of the most promi-
nent builders have expressed Themselves in
favor of the shorter day, and'tbe eommitteo
are inclined to the opinion tha* the remain-
der can be won over to their way of think-
ing.

• * •C. H. Stratton, of Wooster, Mass., a mem-
ber of Local No. 93, of the Brotherhood of
Carpenters, was in attendance at the meeting
of the Trades and Labor assembly last even-ing.

• * •A mass meeting of the bricklayers of the
Twin Cities will occur in Minneapolis on
April 22. The topic for discussion will be
the eight-hour day. Father Cleary and others
will speak.

* • •
An attempt Is to be made to organize a

plasterers' union in St. Paul.
\u2666 • •

The harnesgmakers' union will give their
annual ball at Assembly halls this evening.

* * *
E. Christopherson resigned from the or-

ganization committee and P. Loskid was ap-
pointed to fill the vacancy.

* * *The stage employes' union will give a ball
April 30. The committee of arrangements
are T. P. Burch, C. H. Bonn, Harry Copley
and T. North.

» \u2666 •
The nurses' association meets at Assembly

halls this afternoon at 2 o'clock. T. F.
Thomas. Miss Kate Keating and T. L. Hughes
will address the meeting in behalf of the
Trades and Labor assembly. *

UNION MEN QUIT WORK.

CißarmakerM' Union Takes Up the
Tronble at Driest-'*.

The threatened strike, on the part of the
cigarmakers employed in the factory of H.
E. Driese, 15 East Sixth street, went Into

I effect yesterday. But two union men were
employed in Driese's factory, and they im-mediately left their place upon the declara-
tion of the strike. The action of the local
union was sustained yesterday, by the Inter-
national Cigarmakers' union, and a boycott is
about to be ordered against the products of
Driese's factory by the St. Paul Trades and; Labor assembly. At a meeting of the Trades

| and Labor assembly last evening, the action
j of the local cigarmakers' union was indorsedI and permission granted a committee to visit

; the different unions in support of the con-templated boycott.

BONDS ARE IRKSOME.

Miss Henrietta Crottaman Brings
Suit for Divorce.

A suit of more than ordinary interest to
Twin City people was begun at Youngstown,
0., Wednesday, the plaintiff being Miss Hen-

j rietta Crossman, the charming leading lady, and talented actress of the Litt stock com-
pany. The defendant Is J. Sedley Brown,
who Is connected with the business end of
theatricals. They were married seven years
ago at Dayton, O. Miss Crossman is a
daughter of Maj. George V. Crossman of
New York.

Died of Alcoholism.
August Anderson, a Swedish laborer, thirty-

four years old, died at the workhouse yes-
terday from the effects of alcoholism. Ander-
son was sent to the workhouse March 26 toserve a ten days' sentence for drunkenness.
The man was a hard drinker, having, it is
said, been sentenced to the workhouse nearly
a score of times within the last two years
Anderson was a single man and lived inSwede Hollow.

Danz Orchestra Tomorrow.
Danz' orchestra of forty musicians will give

one grand concert at the Metropolitan to-morrow afternoon at 3:30. This will be thefirst opportunity which the St. Paul publichave had for four years to hear this musicalorganization, and judging from the large ad-vance sale they are disposed to appreciate it
to the utmost.

Rice Street Improvement.
A special meeting of the board of county

commissioners has been called for 10 o'clockTuesday forenoon to take action on the Hueb-
ner contract for the improvement of Ricestreet.

LOCAL NEWS NOTES.

F^r^nJ! 1- °° - J - B- Wakefleld, of BlueSSiVuSWT a *°". at the state ca >*

»t
R th; '^TIVL01 "*!*11 will deliver a lecture.

8 the iKc
Sh* eVenlng

'
on "Scene 3

Prof. C. W. G. Hyde, assistant state su-perintendent of public instruction, will speakthis evening before the teachers of Mc-Leod county at Glencoe.
Dar F. Reese, clerk of the supreme courtwas out yesterday for the first time sincehis recent illness. He wants to be at th«Republican convention today.
The foot ball team of the . Humboldt hlchschool is preparing for an entertainmentsoon at the Assembly hall. The proceeds ar«to be used toward fitting up a gymnasium. \u25a0

State Auditor Dunn yesterday received thereport of the receipts of the state prison I
for March. The current expense fund is tobe credited with $3,935.80, and the revolving'
fund with $865.46, a total of $4,804.26. - mB

Mrs. Anna Mary Kraek, one of the oldestresidents of Brownsville, Minn., died Thurs-day night at 12 o'clock. She was eighty
years old. Her daughter, Mrs. S. H. Schiltzof 407 Exchange street, was at the death
bed. . •

Next Sunday, at St. Peter Claver's church,
Farringten and Aurora avenues, the Easter
service will be repeated. Rev. John Gleasonwill preach. The choir will render Millard's
Mass in G. under the direction of C.
Zenzius. The soloists are: Misses Bisonette,
Heher, Robertson, Gruber and Owens,
Messrs. C. Zenzius, Grace and Banks. . :;

Dr. Buckley wishes the Globe to state
that a vote taken by the Ninth ward dele-
gation Thursday evening was misstated. Aid.
Murphy was not indorsed by. the delegation,
but only an informal vote was taken on the
proposition to have . his name presented la
the convention Monday.

— -\u2666« —— .—:—r-.,'.
"I never took more satisfaction In

anything in my life than in putting up
the small" price to put on • the Gordon
Hat." - :.:- \u25a0',\u25a0• _: \u25a0 .^..- , ;vcu! -•

\u25a0• . :—..-- \u25a0 \u2666 . . rr

Indian Princes* Poet. *

Miss Emily Pauline Johnson is an Indian
princess of purest blood and a poetess who
has published two volumes of. verse. She was
bern on the "Six Nations. Reserve,"- Ontario,
and received her education in Canada. . Her
father is well known as "Onwanonayshon, or
Lord of the Great House," from the fact of
his lavish hospitality.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by. people of refinement '\u25a0:-'»•
for over a quarter of a century. -:

Field,
Schlick

& Co.
Successors to Field. Mahler & Co.

Our Saturday Specials are
events eagerly looked for by
economical women. The best
values are always found here.
The best stocky, the best quali-
ties and the lowest prices. That's
why the best people are always
found here, too.

Leaders in the
Cloak Room.

A choice lot of Tailor-Made Sepa-
rate Skirts, made of all-wool and Silk
Jacquards, 5 yards wide, lined
throughout with rustle lin-
ings. Saturday, extra spe- |hj# |,J)

About 65 very high-class Novelty
Capes— Silk Velvets, Corded and Bro-
caded Silks, Brilliantines and inanv
new weaves of cloth; some of these
are handsomely trimmed and fully as
handsome as imported capes (fQ wp
that cost three times as much. !hri I:)
Special price for this 10t. . . :. V

A brand new lot of Jackets —Tan
and brown mixtures, in styles fas «j»
not formerly shown, strictl}' 2kfl I*l
tailor made, only *XV* \u25a0 V

Children's Jackets of all-wool
materials, handsomely braided, 2
to 6 years' sizes, only $1.50*

A Glove Surprise
624 pairs of Ladies' 4-Button

French Dogskin Pique Gloves for
street wear and C3'cling. Heavy
quality, but very soft and elastic.
Newest oak, tan and English red
shades, latest style arrow-point
embroidery, for

$1.00
a pair today. These gloves are
extra well made, with gussetted
fingers and large horn buttons —a
regular $1.50 glove in every way.

A New Stocking
Nearly Half-Price

Patent "One-Seam" Fast Black
Cotton Stockings, extra high-
spliced heels, soles and toes. The
seam makes a round heel, doing
away with the usual small irri-
tating knot in the ordinary
stockings. In order to introduce
them we will sell 1,200 pairs at

15 Gents
a pair, which is less than cost of
importation. The regular price
is 25c, but the manufacturer
stands the loss.

Ladies' Fine Ribbed Lisle and -jr
Cotton Vests, ecru or white, low I jIQ
neck, no sleeves, today

Ladies' Lisle and Cotton |A
Vests, low neck, short sleeves, lyC
today *'v

Ladies' Fancy Lise and Cot- *£ton Vests, white or ecru, colored / jiQ
lace trimming at neck *«f/V

Compare These:
50 pieces of Novelty Taffeta

Silks, for Waists and Petticoats
and Dresseg, 50 styles to choose
from, only

48 Gents
a yard. Compare them with
Silks advertised worth
$1.00.

Black and White Striped
Rustling Taftetas, 21 inches ifSC,
wide, 10 styles " vv

Dress Goods.
We place on sale today a new

line of Mixed Covert Suitings in
all the desirable color mixtures,
40 inches wide, at

45 Cents
a yard. They're the best goods
for bicycle costumes you can buy
at any price.

Satin Stripe Challies, 31 inches
wide, at about half cost of man-
ufacture— 12^2 Cents a yard
today.

Cut Prices.
A lot of new Veilings, white, black

and colors, newest effects in
plain and fancy meshes, worth /J^C35c, 40c, 45c and 50c; today **«/V

Point de Paris and Platt Val. Wash
Laces, the kinds that wear, se-
lected patterns, assorted widths, SCj
at 10c, 9c, Be, 7c, 6c, 5c and vv

Remnants and short lengths of Rib-
bons of all kinds, plain and fancies,
at less than manufacturer's prices.

Cut Steel and Pearl Buckles, all
sizes, specially adapted for bi- -jA
cycle suits, worth 25c, 30c, 35c IMC
and 45c. Choice today *'v

1,000 Pint Bottles of Standard r
Ammonia for *lQ

FIELD, SCHUCK & CO.
....COHTINUEC...

Almost Given Away.
A bla: lot of Violet Linen Writing

Paper at

5 Gents
a quire; sell* . everywhere at 2Oc. v

Knve!«|iM to match, 5 een«H a
package; »ell everywhere at 2Oc.

For Men.
25 dozen Reversible Club Ties, mad.p

of Japanese Silks, neat.-sma^irpatterns; the regular 35c kinds, 1lfltoday only AC/V

Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched -4 A i
Handkerchiefs, 20c qualities, jllr/
for

Fine Two-Thread Maco Cotton
Socks, \u25a0 fast black or ..v, tan, tilwell spliced, best 20c kinds, 1/ C
for JArf2''

FIELD,SCHUCK £ CO.
Successor*, to Field. Mahler & Op.

I Now is the Time |
TO SOW I
LAWN
GRASS
SEED.

I Try "Central Park"
Iand "Terrace Sod" mix- 1
1 tures for Lawns, Side 1
I Hills and Terraces. I 1§ .: •.. _\u25a0;.•_ __. •;\u25a0;_;\u25a0 M

L. U\\\
I &co. 1
I 25-27 West Fifth Street. |

I THERE'S JUST i ;

rffe tkU W" YEAR
1 B IBs E^ book

B fflm \&r for%jp 1^ Om 1896, '
V * Which not only gives you all <

;i : C FACTS, .v
'

- ij
STATISTICS, i|

jj .-\u25a0 FIGURES :| ?
]> For the year, but also ,'

([ * gives you 'I

48 COLORED W 48 |i
! • Of the United States, of all the ! \
(\ Spates and Territories,- Canada '!
]> and Central America. 'Tis J <

THE GLOBE I
I f\TLf\S-flLMftNf\6 i,
!• • \u25a0•\u25a0 AND !;

GYGLOPEDIfI. i|
<. ' s
*

:
i

PRICE, 2O CENTS

Postpaid to any address ; !

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION

Of Resolution Adopted by the Com-
mon Council of the City of St.
Paul. :r://^ '..\u25a0-\u25a0" . vi^i^i'; ;

Ay F No. 2625— 8y Mr. Copland—
Resolved, That an order be drawn on thecity treasurer of the City of St. Paul for the

sum of $:5.000.00. payable out of the fund cre-
ated by the issue of certificates of indebted-ness, as provided by the 51st sub-division
of Sec. 40 of the Municipal Code of 1893, for
the purpose of advancing the ' interests of
the City of St. Paul, in favor of R. A. Smith.
Mayor, the same to be " paid on vouchers ap-
proved by the Mayor and City Comptroller in
interest of the' O. A. R. Encampment.

Adopted- by the Assembly April 2, 18%.—Messrs. Arosln. Johnson, Lewis, 'Rear-
don, Robb, Strouse, Mr. President— 7.

Nays—o.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen April 7,

1896. " ' • \u25a0 ' ' •\u25a0 •! - \u25a0;> :•\u25a0\u25a0> \u25a0

• Yeas— Aid. Brady, Ehrmanntraut, - Kartak.Krieger, Lindahl, Markham, Milhani. Murphy,
Ulmer. Wolf, Mr...Vice .President— ll. '*Nays—o. . . . " . . .

Approved April 9. 1896.
JOHN COPELAND.

' ft-' ' President of the Assembly.
. THOMAS MONTGOMERY.

Vice President of the Board of Aldermen.
MATT JENSEN.' -"''•• ' -"

City Clerk.
April 11.

CHANGE OF STREET^ GRADE.
\u25a0 - . •- City Clerk's Office,

St. Paul, Minn., April 8, 1898. *r
Notice la hereby given that the Assembly, >in the. City of St. Paul, at its meeting to be

held on Thursday, the 7th day of May A.
D., 1896, at 7:30 o'clock ! -p.' hi.'; at the coun-
cil chamber. In the city hall, will . consider
and may order a change of grade on:

= GOODRICH AVKXI " .
from Dale street to the east line (produced
scuth) of lot 6, block 6, Terrace Park addi-
tion to St. Paul, as • reported upon by the
Board r^ot- Public Works under date ol
April 2, -which report .was adopted by theAssembly "April.2, 1896. - .

The profile indicating , said proposed change
of grade is on file and can be seen at this of*fice. • \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0 . • , ..\u25a0 j
By order -of tho Assembly. >- . - .... . _>j;-V.- MATT JENSEN,

April 9, 11, 16, 18, 28, 2S, 30, May'% Clerk*


